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The Subgenus Ochlerotatus in the Australian 
Region (Diptera: Culicidae) 
I. Notes on classification, with the description 
of a new species. 
By ELIZABETH N. MARKS 
Twenty-seven species of Aedes ( Ochlerotatus) have been described from the 
Australian region, including one in the present paper .  Larvae of eleven of these have 
been described. Recent field studie.s by various worke:·s in Australia have revealed 
additional life histories and undescribed species. 
Similarities of the male t.erminalia and the larvae give a truer indication of the 
affinities of species than the presence or abscncc of tarsal hands. On this basis the 
Australian species arc arranged in nine sections, the distinguishing characters of which 
are given. 
The male, female, larva and pupa of a new species, Aedes (Ochlerotatus) calcariae, 
arc described from specimens from South Australia, where it breeds in flooded rabbit 
burrows. It occurs also in Victoria. Notes are given on its biology and its affinities 
discussed. 
INTRODUCTION 
The present paper is planned to be the first of a s e ries by several authors in 
various journals, dealing with the systematics, distribution and ecology of 
mosquitoes of the subgenus Ochlerotatw in the Australian region. :From this 
region, Mackerras ( 1927) recognised 22 species, one of which was !a ter removed 
from the subgenus. Edwards (1932) listed the remaining 21. The number of 
described species is now 27, including one described below, and at least a dozen 
species are as yet undescribed. Of the total, one, A. vigil ax, has a wide distribu­
tion, one occurs in Tahiti only, one (undescribed) in Solomon Is. only, two in 
New Guinea only, two in New Zealand only, and the remainder are confined to 
Australia and Tasmania. 
Mackerras (1927) gave the most recent general review of the subgenus, and
at that time larvae of two species had been described. Lee (1944) added two, 
Marks (1949) four, Stone and Rosen (1952) one, and Miller and Phillips 
(undated) one, while another is described in the present paper, bringing the total
to eleven. Others are now known and await description. 
Most species of this subgenus breed in temporary pools, resulting from 
heavy rain, floods, melting snow, or high tides, or in permanent pools subject to 
considerable fluctuation in water level due to these agencies. Their eggs are 
believed to be laid in soil or on vegetation of a drying-out pool, can withstand
desiccation, and hatch when the breeding place is filled again . The larval and 
pupal periods are usually short, and in bot climates adults may emerge less than a 
week after the breeding place is filled. The adults of one generation appear 
suddenly in large numbers, males soon disappear, and females are a pest for a 
limited period only. Because of this, and the difficulty of reaching known
localities when the breeding places are newly filled, many species have for long 
been known only from females taken biting, and often from few specimem. In 
recent years, the nature of the work of C.�·.I.R.O. Wild Life .Survey Section has 
meant that trained personnel were located ill the field at the time of Ochlerotatus 
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breeding. The present papers are based to a large extent on collections made by 
these officers in the south and west of Australia though workers in other 
institutions have made considerable contributions from the states with which they 
are concerned. 
CLASSIFICATION 
Edwards (1924) and Mackerras ( 1927) recognised two distinct faunal 
elements, Neotropical and Holarctic, among Australian Ochlerotatus. It is not 
proposed at this stage to make any further general comparisons between the 
Australian species and those of other regions, beyond pointing out that two species 
which differ little from certain Australian species with Holarctic affinities, have 
since been described from South Africa (Muspratt, 1953). Edwards (1932) 
divided the subgenus Ochlerotatus into eight groups, placing the Australian species 
with Neotropical affinities in Group A, and dividing the remainder, on the basis of 
presence or absence of tarsal rings, between Group B (in which he doubtfully 
placed three species) and Group G. Accumulated information on all stages of 
Australian species endorses the comment of Mackerras (1927) that groupings 
based on tarsal banding are unnatural. Many species differ in detail from the 
diagnostic characters of Edwards' groups, which will not be considered further at 
present. 
With the discovery of males and larvae of species hitherto known only from 
females, it has become apparent that the Australian species may be divided on 
male terminalia into several distinct groups, some of which are also distinguished 
on larval characters. In some cases two species which closely resemble one another 
in other adult characters fall into different groups. As knowledge of some species 
is incomplete, the following is in the nature of a preliminary classification but 
should be of general use to workers on Ochlerotatus in indicating affinities which 
may not be obvious from a study of females only. The general term "section" is 
used to avoid confusion with Edwards' groups. Some sections are the equivalent 
of the subgroups into which Edwards' groups of the subgenus Finlaya were divided 
by Knight and Marks ( 1952), but this term has not been used since this regional 
study concerns only a small proportion of the total species in the subgenus 
Ochlerotatus. All species described from the Australian region are listed; many 
are placed in sections on information still unpublished. Some additional sections 
will need to be added for species not yet described. Keys to the species will be 
included in a subsequent paper. 
VIGILAX SECTION. Male Terminalia: Coxite-apical lobe undeveloped or 
weakly developed with one or two strong setae or fine hairs only; basal lobe 
rounded, hairy, sometimes with a few broadened setae apically, or produced into a 
curved arm with expanded knob bearing stout setae; no rows of long mesially 
directed setae sternally. Harpago slender, without thumb; appendage bristle-like, 
straight or slightly curving at tip. 
Larva: Lateral comb 20-40 scales or fringed spines. Siphon normal, index 
1.5-3.0; pecten without detached teeth; seta 1 arising beyond pecten. 
Included species: antipodeus Edwards, edgari Stone and Rosen, inexpectatus 
Bonne-Wepster, rubrithorax (Macquart), vigilax (Skuse). 
THEOBALD! SECTION . Male Terminalia: Coxite-apical lobe elongate, fairly 
well developed, hairy; basal lobe prominent, densely hairy often with some 
modified setae; no rows of long mesially directed setae st�rnally. Harpago slender, 
without thumb; appendage bristle-like, angled near tip and may have retrorse 
projection. 
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Larva: Lateral comb 12--2.1 spines with denticles or fringe at base. Siphon 
not sclerotised to base dorsally; pecten without detached teeth; seta 1 long, arising 
beyond pecten; seta 9 a stout hook. 
Included species: norrnanensis (Taylor), pseudonorrnanensis Marks, 
theobaldi (Taylor). 
ACULEATUS· SECTION. Male Terminalia: Coxite-apical lobe undeveloped, 
with a strong bristle; basal lobe slightly developed, hairy; several rows of long 
mesially directed setae sternally. Harpago long, with swelling or slight thumb with 
bristle; appendage broad, curved, with long fimbriations. 
Larva: Head and body studded with sclerotized tubercles. Head seta 4 
strongly developed. Lateral comb 10-15 spines with denticles at base. Pecten 
without detached teeth; siphonal seta 1 arising beyond pecten. 
Included species: aculeatus (Theobald), purpuraceus Brug (larva unknown). 
BURPENGARYENSIS SECTION. Male Terminalia: Coxite-apical lobe 
slightly developed, with 1-2 strong setae; basal lobe moderately developed with 
numerous setae on inner fold and one long seta at apex; no rows of long mesially 
directed setae sternally. Harpago with prominent thumb with apical bristle; 
appendage broad, fimbriated. 
Larva: Lateral comb 6-10 spines. Pecten with detached teeth beyond 
siphonal seta 1. 
Included species: burpengaryensis (Theobald), rnacleayanus Mackerras, 
nigrithorax (Macquart), saga.oc (Skuse), vittiger (Skusc). 
Distinguishing larval characters have not been found for the following five 
sections. The larvae have Ia teral comb 20--50 fringed scales or pointed spines; 
pecten without detached teeth; siphonal seta 1 arising beyond pecten. 
FLA VIFRONS SECTION. Male Terminalia: Coxite- apical lobe a moderate 
swelling, bearing short setae; basal lobe slightly developed with a patch of fmc setae 
on inner fold; several rows of long mesially directed setae on apical half sternally. 
Harpago with or without a distinct thumb; appendage broad, fimbriated. 
Included species: calcariae sp.n., clelc.ndi (Taylor), flavifrons (Skuse), 
purpuri�·entris Edwards. 
PERKINS! SECTION. Male Terminalia: Coxite--apical lobe prominent, with 
fine hairs; basal lobe prominent with a short stout seta near base, and a row of 
long recurved setae at apex, the most tergal of which is thickened; several rows of 
long mesially directed setae sternally. Harp ago without thumb; appendage broad, 
blade-like. 
Included species: luteifemur Edwards, perkinJi Marks. 
CUNABULANUS SECTION. Male Terminalia: As in Perkinsi Section, but 
apical lobe is slightly less prominent, and there are no rows of long mesially 
directed setae sternally on coxite. 
Included species: andersoni Edwards (larva unknown), cunabulanus 
Edwards. 
CAMPTORHYNCHUS SECTION. Male Terminalia: Coxite-apical lobe 
prominent, with nne hairs; basal lobe madera te, rounded, with a short stout seta 
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ncar base, a long stout seta, and a row of shorter setae, not recurved; several rows 
of long mesial ly directed setae sternally. Harp ago without thumb; appendage 
broad, blade-like. 
Included species: camptorhynchus (Thomson), ni�Jalis Edwards. 
Larvae of the fo llowing section are still unknown . 
STRICKLAND I SECTION. Male Terminalia: Coxite-apical lobe prominent 
with short broad setae; basal lobe s carcely developed, with six shortish setae; no 
rows of long mesially directed setae stcrnally. Harpago with bristle but no distinct 
thumb; appendage short, broad, curved . 
Included species : stril.'klandi (Edwards). 
Not included in the above sections is albitostris (Macquart) , known from 
females only. 
Male tcrminalia of the type species of 7 sections are figured in Mackerras 
( 1927) ( vigilax, theobaldi, flavifrons, r:amptorhynchus) or Marks (1949) 
(theobaldi, aculeatus, perkinsi, stricklandi). Terminalia of the Burpengaryensis 
Section are illustrated by Mackerras' ( 1927) figures of vittiger and sag ax. No 
figures of species in the Cunabulanus S·ection have been published . 
Aedes (Ochlerotatus) calcariae sp.n.* 
Distinctive Characters:· A medium to large sized species, this is the only 
known Australian Ochlerotatus in which hind tarsal segment V is all white. In 
addition, it is distinguished from the few others that have bands on the hind tarsi 
extending onto the apices of the preceding segments, by its unmottled femora and 
tibiae, or entirely dark scaled wings, or small kneespots . 
Male Terminalia-Coxite with more numerous setae than other species of the 
Flavifrons Section, which lack the group of long ·fine setae tergally near base of 
coxite. 
Larva-From other species with normal siphon, pecten with not less than 
15 spine s, none detached , lateral comb of 20-50 fringed scales and saddle not a 
complete ring, it is distinguished by having head seta 6 (B) usually single, or not 
divided before mid length, prothoracic seta 3 usually single, and seta 1 of Segment 
VIII single to trifid. 
II olotype Male. 
Wing length, 4.0 m.m. Head: Integument dark; clothed with creamy scales, large narrow 
curved mesially, broad flat laterally and numerous upright forked. A pair of long pale vertical 
bristles, a row ot 7 long mesially directed ocular bristles, the median pair pale, the rest dark, and 
finer bristles laterally. Torus large, dark; flagellar segments of antenna brown with long black 
verticillate hairs lying mainly in a vertical plane, the two apical segments dark with short dark 
hairs. Clypeus dark. Palps slightly longer than proboscis ( excluding Iabella), purplish black scaled 
with dorsal white basal patches covering 'il �egment IV and } V; IV and V slightly down 
turned; long purplish hairs ventrally at apex of Ill and along IV, also along inner side of IV, shorter 
scattered dark hairs on V. Proboscir. almmt 1 !r times length of fore femur, purplish black scaled, 
Iabella dark. · 
Tho1'ax: Integument dark; 2 distinct submedian bare patches on anterior margin; scuta! scales 
narrow curved, bronzy brown, with an indistinct pattern of creamy to pale golden scales which form 
a border to the scutum, a broad median stripe along the acrostichal bristles ( with a few dark scales 
- ----------
* Since its discovery, this species has been referred to as "white-foot" in correspondence 
between Australian workers on mosquitoes. 
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scattered along the midline) forking round the prescutellar bare area, a pair of narrow submedian 
stripes, mesial to the dorsocentral bristles on anterior half and lateral to them on posterior half of 
scutum, and a pair of broad horizontal patches extending from these stripes to the scuta! angles. 
The pale scales on the border and round the prescutellar bare area are larger than the rest. Scuta! 
bristles dark, about 15 acrostichal, 9 dorsocentral, 7 prescutellar, 3-4 on fossa, and a row of long 
dark bristles and a patch of shorter pale ones above wingroot. Scutellum dark, clothed with large 
narrow curved creamy scales, 6 long bristles to mid lobe and 5 to lateral lobes, as well as a few 
shorter bristles. Metapostnotum dark brown. Apn. with elongate broad creamy scales; ppn.�'with
large narrow curved and elongate broad creamy scales. Propleuron with numerous pale bristles and 
some elongate white scales, one pale scale on postspiracular area on one side, subspiracular area with 
a few white scales (some narrow) along margin with ppn. and a larger patch of broad scales on 
margin with stp.,· patches of broad white scales on paratergite, preala below knob, a large upper 
and smaller lower posterior patch on stp., upper and median patches on msp, Metameron bare. 
Ppn. with 5-7 bristles and a couple of shorter bristles in front of them, the longest bristles brown; 
pleural bristles pale, 5 post�piracular, 13-14 prealar, about 15-19 upper and no lower msp. bristles. 
Legs: Coxae and trochanters pale scaled. Femora, tibiae and tarsi unmottled, purplish black 
scaled with white or creamy markings. Foreleg: femur with pale band at base, extending anteriorly as 
a patch and then a few scattered pale scales for * length, and posteriorly as a pale streak for ·j length, 
and with small pale kneespot; tibia with small pale patches dorsally at base and posteriorly at apex; 
tarsal segments I and II with small basal pale patches, III with a couple of pale scales at base. 
Midleg: femur dark anteriorly except for basal pale band and small pale kneespot, pale posteriorly 
on basal � with a few scattered pale scales beyond; tibia and tarsus as on foreleg, tarsal segment III 
with small basal pale patch. Hindleg: femur pale on basal half except for broad dark dorsal line 
not reaching to base and with pale kneespot; tibia with small pale patches at base and anteriorly 
at apex; tarsal segments I-IV with basal pale bands, very narrow on I, and covering ! II, 11 III, 
i: l.V; and also with apical dorsal pale patches; V all white. Claws (Fig. 1, a-c): Fore tarsal claws 
curved, unequal, anterior longer with slender pointed tooth laterally near base, and large, stout, 
apically rounded tooth ventrally at mid length; posterior with large eto11t pointed tooth ventrally 
near base. Mid tarsal claws markedly unequal, anterior long, simple, curved on basal half, slightly 
sinuous on apical half with ventral swelling beyond midlength; posterior curved, with stout curved 
pointed tooth ventrally at i length. Hind tarsal claws equal, curved, with a long straight bristle­
like tooth arising ventrally near base. 
Wings: Entirely purplish black scaled. Cell R2 1.3 x its stem, cell M1 0.8 x its stem, its base 
slightly proximal to that of cell R2; r-m its own length distal to base of M3+4• Halteres pale; 
knob pale scaled with a few dark scales mesially. 
Abdomen: Tergites purplish black scaled, with dark bristles along apical border and numerous 
long bristles laterally; I with a median patch of dark scales and pale scaled lateral border; II-VII 
with basal bands, straight mesially, widening laterally, about t length II-VI, i VII; true tergite VIII 
pale scaled, bristly. Sternites with numerous scattered bristles; II pale scaled, III-VII dark with 
large basal lateral white patches, III-V also with some scattered white scales mesially near apex; 
true sternite VIII pale scaled with large median apical dark patch. 
Termina]ia (Fig. 1, /-i): Described from holotype and 7 paratypes, Coxite dark scaled laterally, 
about 4 times as long as broad at midlength, with moderately developed apical and basal lobes. 
On the tergal aspect of coxite, mesially, 5-7 rows of short setae run from below the apical lobe to 
the basal lobe merging with a group of about 20 longer fine setae at base of coxite. Laterally, 
both tergally and sternally, there are long strong setae. On the sternal aspect of coxite, mesially, 
there are about 6 rows of long, golden, mesially directed setae on apical half with fewer shorter 
ones on basal half, and some short setae basally, The apical lobe bears about 10-16 short setae 
on its tergal aspect, 2-4 at apex being slightly longer and stouter ( t longer than appendage of style). 
The basal lobe extends as a rounded plate within the fold of the coxite, and bears numerous fine 
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setae with slightly curved tips, those toward the tergal aspect being longer, with 2-3 long setae arising 
�.t the tergal angle of the lobe. Style slightly more than � length of coxite, curved, basal � swollen, 
pilose, apical !; slender , with 2-4 fine setae ; appendage terminal, about i length of style , tapering, 




FIG. l-Aedes calcariae sp. n. a-e, tarsal claws; a, &'fore tarsal claws; b, J mid tarsal 
claws; c, J hind tarsal claw; d, � fore tarsal claw; e, � hind tarsal claw. f-i, J terminalia; 
j, left half, tergal aspect (scales omitted); g, right half, inner lateral aspect; h, basal lobe, 
inner lateral aspect; i, harpago, inner lateral aspect; a-e, x 200; f, g x 94; h, i, x 188. 
preapical seta } length of appenda ge , and 2-5 short setae near base;  appendage almost as long as 
harpago, expanded abruptly from base, with short fimbriations almost to apex, and short curved 
pointed tip. Paraproct with 1 strong and 1-2 inconspicuous teeth. Phallosome simple, oval. Lobes 
of lXth tergit.e with 2-5 short strong setae. .!Xth stemite with .S-6 setae. 
Among 35 paratype males the following differences from the holotype occur: Wing length 
3.4-4.7mm. Head: Integument brown; pale patches on palps pale-reflecting rather than white, 6-s IV 
and ll-1! V, or inconspicuous on IV; a few pale scales at apex of III and IV; palps practically 
straight; rarely a fe·.¥ pale reflecting scales under ti1e proboscis at midlength. Thorax: Integument 
e 
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medium or reddish brown; pale scaling on scutum reduced leaving little trace of the median and sub­
median pale stripes on anterior half, but a distinct horizontal patch in front of prescutellar bare area, 
or pale scales increased, almost completely covering fossae; 6 long bristles on lateral lobe of scutellum. 
Apn. with narrow curved as well as broad scales; ppn. with a few dark scales among the pale; a few 
pale scales on postspiracular area, or none; anterior scales on subspiracular area all broad; 5-8 long 
ppn. bristles, with 2-6 shorter bristles anterior to them; 4-9 postspiracular bristles. Foreleg with 
a few dark scales on coxa, a patch of dark scales on trochanter, femur with pale scales anteriorly 
not extending beyond the basal band, or extending up to -?; length, posteriorly extending over basal ! 
or to apex, the distal portion often of scattered pale scales; basal pale patches on tarsal segments 
pale reflecting or white, often represented by only 1 or 2 scales, usually on 1-11 or 1-111, sometimes 
I-IV and rarely on I only or on 1-V. Midleg: femur pale posteriorly on basal -�-*• sometimes with 
scattered scales beyond or with a posteroventral line continuing to apex; tarsus with basal patches 
on at least I-11, otherwise as on foreleg. Hindleg: femur pale on basal -?;--� anteriorly, sometimes 
with a few pale scales beyond, and on basal t-� posteriorly, sometimes with apical dark scaling 
extending slightly towards base ventrally; basal tarsal bands covering !--! II, 1/7-i III, 1:-t IV. 
Wings: Cell R2 1.0-1.4 x stem, cell M1 0.5-0.8 x stem, its base level with or distinctly proximal 
to that of cell R2; r-m !.--� its own length dista.l to base of M3_H. Knob of halteres entirely 
pale scaled. Abdomen: Tergal bands i- length Il-VL J VII or } II-VII; tergite VIII with some 
dark scales. Sternites without white scales mesially at apex; or mainly pale scaled with large basal 
median and apical lateral dark patches. 
Female. 
'The allotype and 22 paratype females differ from males as follows: 
Wing length: 3.6-5.7mm. (4.6mm. in allotype ) . Head: A few dark narrow curved scales may 
form a submedian patch behind the pale scaled eye margin; there are a few dark upright forked 
scales laterally and some of the posterior ones may be brownish, or all dark except a few creamy 
at vertex. Torus dark below, ochraceous above with numerous flat pale scaks mesially and about 
6 short hairs; first flagellar segment ochraceous on basal -} and with a patch of white scales and 
sometimes a few dark scales mesially; remainder of flagellum dark with pale clothing hairs and long 
dark bristles. Palps h length of proboscis, purplish black scaled with a patch of pale scales at 
tip, occasionally inconspicuous, and sometimes a few pale scales preapically, or at midlength, or 
laterally at base. Proboscis U times length of fore femur, entirely dark scaled. 
Thorax: Scuta !  scale pattern showing same variation as in male; the median and submedian 
stripes anteriorly may be ill-defined, forming a rather broad pale area with some dark scales through 
it, but a pattern with reduced pale scaling is more usual; scutellum with 7-9 long bristles to mid lobe 
and 6-·10 to lateral lobes. 
'
scales on apn. and ppn. may be almost all narrow curved, there may be 
a couple of dark scales on apn., and usually a few on ppn., but sometimes as much as -! or � ppn. 
scales are dark. The 2 subspiracular scale patches may be fused, likewise the 2 msp. patches; 
there may be a large patch of pale 8cales on postspiracular area and it is seldom unsealed; 
5-10 long ppn. bristles, plus a varying numbet· of shorter one>; 6-12 pmtspirar:ular bristles. On msp. 
there may be 2 strong bristles placed one above the other near the middle of the anterior margin; 
5 specimens, including the allotype, have 2 bristles on each side, others have 1 on one side and 
0-2 on the other, and 5 have none on either side. Legs : On fore femur pale scaling anteriorly 
may extend to j} length and posteriorly extends almost or quite to apex; tibia may have 
a line of pale scales posteriorly; ba.sal pale patches on at least fore tarsal se gments I-III, and 
frLquently on IV and V; there may be a complete basal band on II. Mid femur occasionally with 
a discontinuous ventral white line on basal �- which may show anteriorly; posteriorly p1le on basal 
�-i with scattered pale scales beyond and with a posterovent ra! line to apex, or pale to ap(,X, 
without distinct lines. Mid tarsal segments I-III with basa I pale bands or patches, usually a few 
scales or small patch at base of IV and V, sometimes a few pale scales at apex of I. Hind femur 
pale anteriorly on basal �-i sometimes with 1 or 2 scattered scales beyond, posteriorly on basal 
i-i and frequently with a more or less continuous line of pale scales ventrally almost to apex; 
hind tarsal bands covering basal 1/7-11 II, �-! III and !-� IV. Claws (Fig. 1, d-t) equal, fo1·e 
FIG. 2-Aedes calcariae sp. n. a-e, larva; a, head; b, prothoracic setae 1-3 (left side) 
c, terminal segments; d, lateral comb tooth; e, pecten tooth; j-g, pupa; f, cephalothorax 
g, metanotum and abdomen (dorsal setae on left, ventral on right). a, and c, x 38; b, x 47 
d, and e, x 300; f, and g, x 25. 
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and mid tarsal claws similar, curved distally, with short stout pointed tooth ventrally at mid­
length; hind claws similar to male. Wings: Cell R2 1.7-2.6 times its stem, cell M1 0.8-1 .5 times 
its stem, its base well distal to, level with, or 8lightly proximal to that of cell R2. 
Abdomen: Tergal bristles pale; tergite I with white scaled lateral border and with a median 
patch, which may be dark, or partly or entirely pale (in the allotype the patch is dark with a few 
narrow curved as well as broad po.le scales in midline at apex); II-VII with large basal lateral pale 
patches e xtending about l! length of segment and with complete basal pale bands, narrow or !-! 
length of segments, or II-VI with a line of pale scales at base discontinuous with lateral patches ; or 
IV-VII with only scattered scales at base, or VI with lateral patches only; VII may have some 
mottling of pale scales in midline and there may be a few pale scales at apex of IV-VI and a pale 
apical border on VII; VIII narrow, pale or dark, bare of scales. Sternite II pale scaled, Ill-VI pale 
scaled with basal median and apical lateral dark patche.l, the basal patches may be represented by 
only a few scattered dark scales, may be absent on III and VI or may be large and contiguous with 
apical patches; VI and VII may be dark scaled except for basal lateral pale patches and some pale 
scales mesially at apex , or Vll may have apical lateral dark patches only or be entirely pale ; 
VIII narrow, bare; cerci long, dark. 
Specimens ( 3 males, 2 females) from other localities in South Australia resemble the type 
series; one female from Dismal Swamp has 2-3 lower msp. bristles . Victorian specimens (8 males, 
12 females ) are generally larger (wing length, males 3.6-5.0mm., females 4.2-5.8mm.) and the 
majority have extensive golden scaling on the anterior half of the scutum, obscuring any pattern; 
a Balbn male has 10 setae on lXth sternite ;  2 Lyonville females have a slight mottling of pale 
scales on proboscis; on hind tarsi ba,al bands may be i'! TIT, * IV. 
Larva (Fig. 2, a-e. Nomenclature of setae as in Belkin (1950).) 
Length 8.5-9.8mm. Head, siphon and saddle brown. 
Head: it as long as broad. Antennae almost ! length of head, about 10 times as long 
as broad, slightly tapering, with small scattered spicules; seta 1 arising at about midlength, 
3-6 branched, frayed; terminal and subter minal setae arising close together, 2 long, stout, 
3 and 4 shorter, slender, 4 longer than 3, 5 broad, subovoid on basa l -�, narrower and tapering 
on apical i, 6 short , stout. Head seta 1 single, slender, curved, frayed, occasionally bifid at tip. 
Base of 7 slightly behind base of antenna, 6 level with 7 and a little more than J way between it 
and midline, 4 level with 6 and 1 way between it and midline, 5 almost directly behind 6; 
4 4-7 branched; 5 sing le to trifid; 6 single or rarely bifid or trifid near midlength, about i length 
of head; 5 and 6 simple or frayed ; 7 6-8 branched, frayed; 8 long, single, rarely bifid or trifid; 
9 long , fine, 2-4 branched (usually 2); 10 2-3 branched, 11 6--8 branched, 12 single or bifid 
13 4-9 branched, 14 single, 15 2-6 branched. Setae of mouth brushes pectinate . Mentu!1 
triangular with median tooth and 12-15 fairly even lateral teeth. 
Thorax: Pr othoraric setae l, 2 and 3 without sclerotized bases , finely f rayed, or 2 and 3 simple; 
long, single; 2 shorter, single; 3 shorter than 2, usually single, occasionally one of the pair is bifid. 
Abdomen: Seta 6 on segments I-VI and 7 on I long, frayed; on I, 6 bifid, rarely trifid, 
7 single; 6 on II bifid or trifid, on III and IV single or bif1d , on V single or rarely bifid, on VI single. 
VIIIth segment: Lateral comb a triangular patch of 27-36 broad, coarsely fringed, apically rounded 
scales, in 3-4 rows; seta 1 single to trifid, frayed ; 2 and 4 single, simple; 3 5-9 branched, sparsely
plumose; 5 3-6 branched , frayed. Siphon cylindrical, tapering sl ightly towards apex, with well 
developed acus; index 2.6-2.8; pecten extending over 'basal -�, of 15-21 even , close-set, rather broad 
dark spines, each distinctly paler towards tip and with 1 large stout and 3-5 smaller denticles at 
base, one of which may be distal to the stout denticle; a few of the proximal pecten spines are 
smaller; seta 1 arising at about � length of siphon, 5-7 branched, sparsely plumose; seta 8 4-7 
branched. Anal segment: Saddle covering dorsal !--� segment, without apical spines; a small. 
eeparate elongate sclerotized plate lies at the lower proximal angle of the saddle. 
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Seta single, simple, about ! length of saddle, seta 2 5-9 branched, 3 single, 4 (ventral brush) of 
16 5-9 branched tufts, 2 or rarely 3 of which are pre era tal, the rest arising from a grid which may 
be incomplete laterally. Anal papillae equal, pointed, slightly less than i- length of saddle. 
Description based on 4 larval skins ( 1 associated with allotype, 2 with para types and 1 with a 
pupa), and on 8 morphotype larvae. One additional larva from Robe agrees with this series e:x:cept 
that the lateral comb has 48-50 scales; it may be an atypical specimen of calcariae or belong to 
another species. Two whole larvae and one correlated skin from Dismal Swamp agree well, but 
head seta 7 may be 5-10 branched, 9 single and on segment VIII, seta 3 may be 10 branched, 
seta 5 7 branched. 
In a series of 8 skins from Maroondah, Vic., the siphonal length indicates that the larvae were 
about t larger than South Australian specimens. These differ from the series described in having 
head seta 4 5-9 branched , 5 3 -5 branched, 6 4 branched at midlength in one specimen, 
7 8-13 branched, 11 5-10 branched , siphonal index may be 2.9; on anal segment, seta 4 may have 
15 cratal and 1 precratal tuft and in one specimen has 17 tufts, 2 precratal; anal papillae equal in 
length to saddle. 
Pupa (Fig. 2, f-g. Nomenclature of setae as in Belkin (19.52, 1953).) 
Cepltalothorax: Trumpet evenly pigmented, 3 !-4 times as long as greatest width, with oblique 
opening; ratio of meatus to whole 1 : l.:l-1.5, apical notch shallow. Seta 1 1-3 branched; seta 2 2-4 
branched; seta 3 l-4 branched; seta 4 1 -3 branched; seta 5 2-4 branched; seta 6 short, 2-4 branched; 
seta 7 1-6 branched ; seta 8 2-S branched ; seta 9 1 -3 branched; seta 10 4-9 branched; seta 11 2-3 
branched; seta 12 1 -3 branched. 
Abdomen: Seta 2 on segments I-VII and seta 7 on I-VI are single. Segment I. Seta 1 strongly 
developed, dendritic; seta 3 2-4 branched ; seta 4 2-5 branched; seta 5 2-6 branched ; seta 6 1-3 
branched; seta 10 2-4 branched. Segment II. Seta 1 6-24 branched; seta 3 2-7 branched; seta 
4 4-9 branched ; seta 5 2-4 branched; seta 6 1-2 branched; seta 10 l-3 branched. Stgment Ill. 
Seta 1 2-6 branched; seta 3 2-4 branched ; seta 4 2-6 branche d ; seta 5 3-7 branched; seta 6 1-4 
branched; seta 8 1-5 branched; seta l 0 2-6 branched; seta 11 single; seta 12 2-3 branched. 
Segment rr. Seta 1 2-5 branched; seta 3 3 -7 branched ; seta 4 1 -4 branched ; seta 5 1-2 branched; 
seta 6 1-4 branched; setae 8, 10 and 12 1-3 branched; seta 11 single. Segment r. Seta 1 1-4 
branched; seta 3 2-4 branched ; seta 4 3-7 branched; seta 5 1-2 branched; seta 6 2-3 branched ; 
seta 8 1-4 branched; seta 10 3-7 branched; setae 11 and 12 single. Segment ri. Seta 1 2-3 
branched; setae 3 and 4 2-4 branched; setae 5 and 6 1-2 branched; seta 8 1-5 branched; setae 
1 0, 11 and 1 2  single. Seg1nent T'II. Seta 1 1-4 branched; seta 3 2-4 branched; setae 4 and 5 1-2 
branched ; seta 6 2-7 branched; seta 7 1 -3 branched ; seta 8 1-4 hranched ; seta 10 single; setae 11 
and 12 1-2 branched . Segment Pill. Seta 5 1-2 branched ; seta 7 2-8 branched, plumose, -!-?r 
length of paddl e. Paddln with apex broadly rounded in South Australian specimens (which have 
index .1.2-1.3 ), tending more to be oval in V ictorian specimens (which have index 1.3-1.5); buttress 
and midrib moderately developed; a border of fine denticlcs round apex; seta 7 2-3 hranched . 
Described from 13 pupal skins from Robe (3 , 1 associated with allotype, 2 with paratypes ) 
and Dismal Swamp (1), S. Au stralia ; Grassdale (3) and Maroondah (6), Vic., also one whole pupa 
correlated with larval skin from Robe. 
Types: Holotype male, allotype female, "Calcaria", near Lake Eliza, about 
7m. S. of Robe, S. Australia, lO.viii.l953, reared from flooded rabbit burrows, 
E. W. L. Lines. Paratypes: 7 males, 2 females, 18.ix.1952, 17 males, 13 females, 
10.viii.1953, 6 males , 2 females , 24.ix.1953, and 5 males, 5 females, 3.viii.1956, 
all from type locality. The allotype, and 1 male and 1 female paratype have 
associated larval and pupal skins and 1 female paratype an associated larval skin ; 
8 morphotype larvae 10.viii.1953, 3 2.viii.1956, 3 3.viii.1956, and 1 larval skin 
associated with pupa, 11.viii.1953, all from the type locality. 
All the foregoing material, except as under, is deposited in the collection of 
the C.S.I.R.O. Division of Entomology, Canberra. The remaining paratypes and 
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morphotypes are di stributed as follows : -University of Queensland, 6 m ale s 
( 1  with correlated skins ) ,  4 females ,  l l arva ; Queensl and Museum, 1 male, 
1 female ; School of Public Health and Tropical Medicine , Sydney, 2 males ,  
1 female, 1 la rva ; Macleay Museum, Sydney, National Museum of Victoria, South 
Austral ian Mu seum, and U.S. National Museum, each 1 male and 1 female ; 
B riti s h  Museum ( Natural History ) ,  2 males , 1 female, 1 l a rva.  
Th i s  species i s  named from "Calcaria", Mr. Lin es' prope rty on which he 
collected the type serie s .  
Biology : The following is  a n  abstract of Mr . Line s' obs e rvations on 
A. calcariae in South Australia : 
"Breeding S ites : All those fou nd have been in or associated with fl ooded 
rabbit b urrows . Often th e water surface wa s up to 2 ft. below ground level and 
almos t in  the d a rk, here larvae of A. clelandi were frequently associ ated. Where 
water had risen to form a pool at the mouth of the burrow, la rva e  of A.  purpuri­
ventris and A. camp torhy nchus were associated. The water in burrows i s  fresh 
and very qften tea-coloured from dissolved organic matter, apparently a ris ing 
l a rgely from rabbit faeces ; there i s  no actively g rowing vegetation in these sites. 
At the type locality where numerous l a rvae were collected from bur rows s p read 
over a few acres, the soil was la rgely ca lcium carbonate s ands derived from 
seashells .  
B reeding Season : Water, acce ssible t o  examination, is  present in  these s ites 
from winter until mid-spring, but may be p resent at deeper levels u ntil early 
summer. The main concentrations of larvae have been found in August and 
September.  
Distrib ution : Th e larvae have been found most widely distributed i n  the 
wetter p a rts  of the S .E.  of the State, viz.,  wi thin 30 miles of the coa s t  S. of 
lat. 3 6 "  S.  One adult specimen was collected on Yorke's  Peninsul a where flooded 
bu rrows would be rather rare.  It may be s ignificant that e ith er old or inhabited 
warrens of th e womb at occur th roughout the districts where A. calcariae has been 
found. These warrens are very deep, and it is  suspected that they will  hold free 
water each winter and often well into the summer. 
B iting Habits : Occasionally attracted to man in cloudy weath e r  or at late 
du sk in sp ring. It does not bite man readi ly or aggressively as does A. cam.pto­
rhynchus which is  usually present at these  times .  Adults of A.  calcariae h ave 
been di sturbed from inhabited-and therefore dry-rabbit bur row s  at Dismal 
Swamp." 
In Victoria, A. calcariae has b e en found b reeding i n  a flooded rabbit b u rrow, 
almost dried out (Gras sdale ) ,  in a p it under the roots of a fallen t ree ( Lyon vill e ) ,  
in a large pit in  forest (Foste r ) , i n  a small pit,  7 i n .  in diameter, connected with 
crayfish holes and filled by underground water, in forested hill country 
(Maroondah )  and in a sh aded pit 3 ft. deep,  with clear water ( B allan ) .  The 
earliest la rval collection is  in J uly and the latest record a female taken biti ng at 
dusk in the bush at  Lyonville, in December.  
Distribution : The s outh-east of  South Australi a and southe rn Victori a .  In  
addition to  the type series, specimens have been examined f rom the following 
localities---SouTH Aus TRALift. :  Dismal Swamp ( 2 8 . ix . l95 3 ) ,  Ashmore 
( 1 1 .v i i i . 1 95 3 ) ,  all col! .  E.  W. L. Lines .  VtcTORIA : Lyonville ( 1 4.xii . 1 9 5 4, 
1 8 .x. 1 95 5 ) ,  B alian ( l l .x . l g .56 ) ,  Ma roonda h ( 2 6.vi i . l 9 5 5 ,  6 . ix. 1 9 5 5 ,  2 5 .x . l 9 5 5 ) ,  
Ta rwin Lowe r ( 2 1 .x i . 1 9.56 ) ,  Foster ( .5 .vii i . 1 9 .5 5 ) ,  a l l  col! .  N .  V .  Dob rotworsky ; 
Skipton ( 1 1 .viii . 1952, G. W. Dougla s ) ; Gras sdale ( 1 7. ix . 1 9 .5 3 ,  A. Neboiss ) .  Grass­
dale i s  220 m .  W. and the other loc alities within a 90 m .  radius of Melbourne .  
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Discussion : Although, at first  s ight, th e tarsa l  ma rkings s uggest that 
A. calcariae i s  very distinct from other  Australi an species of Ochlero tatus, thi s i s 
not b orne ou t by examination of the male te rminalia and th e la rva, which clearly 
s h ow th at  i t  i s  a ll ied to A.  fla·vifrons, A. clela ndi and A. purpuri11entris . Claws of 
Au stra l ian species  have not so fa r been s tudied in detail . Vocke roth ( 1 954) 
· pointed out that the s hape of the tarsal  c laws i s  an excellent specific cha racter in 
many s pec ies of Ochlerotatus. He found th at in the maj ority of species  from 
northe rn Canada the claws of all legs of the females  are of th e s ame s h ape,  and 
thos e of the hind legs of the male a re of the s ame s h ape a s  those of the female of 
the sp eci es . In A .  calcariae the claws of th e hindlegs of the fem ale diffe r from 
tho se  of the fore and midlegs, but  re s emb le thos e of the h indlegs of th e m ale.  
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